The Shaka retort, developed by UK's
Zinetec Ltd .. shakes and stirs jars dl1d

cans to shorten sterilization limes.
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Energy costs are forcing innovations on
the traditional cooking processes_

WHO SAID PROCESSING INNOVATION IS DEAD _..
or even slumbning? Concerns OVEr energy costs and green
house gas emissions arc motivating improvements to the fOod
industry's ubiquitous thennal processing systnlls. From cre
ative hcat-tr,wsfer systems and hybrid - and combo - heating
pm<::esses to whittle at process times, innovation is finding its
way into mOrt: of today's processing equipo1enr.
"With the rising cost of energy, processors arc looking tor
.my way they can increase the thermal efficiency of their pro
cessing systems, and often this involves simply using Otherwise
wasted energy," says Don Giles, director of sales for Heat and
Control's Processing Systems Div. (www.beatandcontrol.com/
proccssing.asp), Hayward, Calif
Exhaust heat from heat exchangers, fryers and ovens can be
tapped to pre-heat cooking oil or burner comhustion air for ener
gy efficiency increases of3-12 percent. "In SOme instances,'" notes
Giles, "tht~ increase in thermal efficiency also can result in higher
finished product output if your system is heat input limited."
Indeed, energy is the big driver in thermal equipment ad
vances. The more heat you can save or recycle, the happier the
processor. Same goes tor economical hear generation. Thus,
heat transfer systems .md processing equipment and lines that
incorporate multiple heating methods to cut process times
and COStS arc headliJle developments.
IUehard Magoon was swimming under water during a
vacation in El Salvador, pondering the refractance in a plasWWWFOODPROCESSING.COM

tic bag on the surface when the idea hit him.
"'I could see the object in the bag, bur the rest \Vas indistin
guishable," recalls Magoon. "That was when I first sa\\' the re
fractance window, the refrananee of the air/water intert;'1Ce."
If you have water on both sides of a transparenr medium,
you open a window for a ray to pass through that surtacl-, M'l
goon explains. Therein lies the principle behind the now pat
ented dryi ng technology of his company, MCD Technologics
Inc. (www.medteehnologiesinc.com). Tacoma, Wash.
The drying process he pioneered directs infrared radiation
(or "r~y-form energy") at the speed of light directly into ;1 prod
uct or liquid slurry. Evaporation is the result ofinl'rored :md con
ducted heat energy. Adding water on both sides of a transpar
ent medium opens a window in that material for the ret!' to p'lSS
through rhe surface. "By doing that, you can be very efficient
and produce.l higher quality ofpmduct," he explains.
Applicable to the drying of fruits, vegetables, fish, meats,
cocoa, coffee and many more products, the process is highly
efficient and enables a processor to dry product at tempet'ZlLUres
as low as 140 F. The result is superior color retention, nutrient
quality and aroma. "The quality compares to that of freeze
dried foods_ But it dries at low temperatures, GHel)' ()\TT 160~F,
and often not even near that," he says.
Capital and operational costs are the big story. The t:yuip
ment costs roughly one-third as much as freeze-drying (,quip
ment; energy used is one-third as well.
Q
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"\Ve have a vcry energy-efficient and
low-cost piece of machinery that provides
an extremely high quality product," says
Karin Magoon, J\'lCD president, noting
the system's 96-99 percent cfTiciency in
energy transter through the refractance
winJow. It requires only 1,200-1,400
BTUs per pound of water evaporated.

The best freeze-dry system pertOrmance
takes about 3,400 BTUs. Air and spray
dryers range from 4,000 to 5,000.
"The Navy uses a dried egg product
made hy one ofour customers. It\ irrdistin
guishablc from fresh scrambled," she says.
So tar, the technology has been used
to dry alg-aes (tor biodiesd fuel and nutra-

There is no escape
Struggling wrth foaming issues? Is

The job is done in a liquid-filled, high

your batching efficiency suffering due

turbulent vacuum tank, with minimum

to overflow problems? Do you have

introduction of all'. At high speed, the

excessive burn on your heat transfer

rotor traps liquids and powders in a

areas? All these setbacks could be

strong vortex, forcing the ingredients

related to excessive air incorporation

through the perforated stator at the

dunng mixing of your product. The

optimal shear rate. There is no escape.

Tetra Almix® is your complete mixing

Would you like to try it? Contact us to

solution designed to deal with the full

inquiry about our pilot Tetra Almix®

range of powders, oils and liqUids.

vacuum unit or our complete line of Tetra
Almix® vacuum mixers.

Please Visit uS at W\vw.[etrapakprocessing.com/- oTget in touch dJreeUy: processing.na@tetn1pak.com
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ceuticals) and fish, among other applica
tions. According to Karin MagooJl, the
USDA has funded a project using one of
the MCD units to protect color and all
tho<-"yanins (antioxidant phytonutricnts) in
drying Alaskan blueberries. A processor III
NewfQundland also uses it f()r berry dry
ing. But the Magoolls insist the process
can be Llsed in any type of product in liq'
uid or slurry form.
Shaking up retorting
The history of thermal processing of
prepared foods has been largely inert.
mental, says John Emanuel, chairman of
London-based Dtek Europe Ltd. Rut the
Shaka process, (wW\v.shabprocess.com)
developed by Utek's client, Zincrec Ltd.
of the UK, can stnilize a v.uiety of prod
L1ets in 6-12 mins. (heat, srerili:;,c and
cool). Conventional retort processc typo
ically take an hOll r or more. The S11a ka
system provides the product protecrion
and she1t~stabj 1ity of tracl itional ca 1'1 ned,
bottled or pouch-packed prodl\d~.
The radically diminished cook time~
arc achieved by the vigorou~ mixing of
the food contents, enabling r<\pid 1eat
transfer through the contai lleTS <llld
through the basket holding them.
Conventional rerort processes arc
time- and energy-intensive. Food Ileal' the
container walls sterilizes relatively quickly,
but heat penetration to the iIltcrior of the
can may take hours. The container wiil
nor be sterile until every microorganism
in the middle is destroyed. The extCllded
sterilizing time of f<10d within th\.' con
tainer accounts tor the "overcooked" fla
vor of many canned foods.
The Shaka process srirs t 1l,~ contL"!lts in
the package in a manner that allol\ls hear
to penetrate to the center of the container
and sterilize the contents very quickly.
"The equipment looks like an ordill:lry
retort, a pressure vessel with a dOOf," says
"'.tot" ~: ~", -. -,-o,,~: -;. ~!
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Emanuel. "Bur there's a motor and an actuator going through
a port in the pressure vessel. It shakes tbe basket holding the
contai ners about 150 times per minute. The process speeds up
tremendously and eliminates the overcooking found with a nor
mal retort."
"At first r thuught our biggest <ldvanrage was energy - tak
ing minutes instead of hours to sterilize and cook product,"
says Emallud. "But the real advantage is io food quality. The
result is product closer to freshly cooked or chilled food." But
",,"ith very long shclfli{-e at ambient conditions.
Three leading retort manufacturing companies - including
AUpax Products in Covington, La., and Steriflow in France 
make Shaka process retorts under license from Zinerec Ltd.
Dtck Europe is advising Zinetec on cOllllUercializ,ttion.
The Shaka process is nOt suitable for solids, according to
EmanueL But it shines when applied to soups, S;l,uces, baby
food, soya-based drinks, dips, cheese sauces, chopped veg
etables, milk-based drinks and pet foods. Product has a long
shelf/ife at amhient temperatures_ Like the usual arr<lY of heat
processed f()ods, product will las! for years.
Combo systems and energy improvements
Fast-fuod operators aren't the only ones asking if you'd like ":1
combo." j\l[orc ,\nd more ofroda)"s processors arc incorporating
multiple types of thermal proeessiug equipmeJlt into a process-
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ing system. Btanders, searers, ovens and fryers arc often com
bined to deliver custom products having unique taste al1d (O1l
sumn appeal. Some hybrid heating/cooking systems also usc
continuous micwwave ovens to increase throughput ,uld garner
significant energy savings.
"We're seeing marc add-on components 'ldded to the ti-ol1t,
middle or back of a system," says Heat and Control's Giles. "Pro
cessing syste\ns fDr prepared f()(xis such as boneless breaded duck
ell breasts traditionally have becn simple sequences ofapplyi 11g bat
ter and breading, frying and fInishing in an oven. -[()da)' it's morc

Got A New Chip In Your Future?
We've got the frying and conveying systems
needed for tomorrow's chips.
Fried To Perfection
Maintain oil quality and ensure taste. freshness
and shelf life with the Multi-Flow'" Fryer.

Careful Handling
Reduce product breakage and improve flow
control wi th our conveying solutions.

Flavor In Every Bite
Our coating and season ing solutions apply
consistent coati ng to guarantee you r chip
of the future will be just right every Ii me.
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The Cryovac Onpack 2070.
Now non-retort and retort films can
run through the same vertical form

fill system. lowering costs and
increasing efficiencies.

Creates Flavour Mark 1M retort
pouches sImply by adding a
retractable fltl tube

common for processors to
also use steam chamb{'rs,
infra.red ovens and other
devices to more efficiently
rransfer heal the product,
improve the energy effi
ciency of the process and
increase output capaciry."
That microwavc ad
dition may boost yield
3-15 percent and increase
capacity 15-50 pacenL "-A
10 percent increase in throughput can be
very efficient," says Giles. "The micro
wave might be 20 feet long and cost a
quarter million dollars, but that can be
peanuts in the scope of things."
Oven-microwave combos can improve
the efficiency of poulrry products, nuggets,
sausage toppings, bacon bits and strips,
patties, mearoolls, hot pockets, potato
products and snacks.
A "-totally difl(;rent frying conccpt"
called HeatWave from Heat and Control
claims energy, cost and quality advantages
over conventional "submerge-in-oil" fry
ing. The system conveys product thwllgh
curtai ns of hot oil that descend from over
head weirs. The system was dcveloped for
meat, poultry and seafood bllt also works
on nuts and other snack products.
The Stein GCO-II GyroCompan spiral
oven from FMC FoodTech incorporates
multiple cooking processes to produce
more moist and tender meat produers.
The oven consists of tWO distiner cook
ing processes: an initial phase using steam
condensation and ;\ convection phase of
superheated steam-air mixrure fOr quick
cooking. The combination helps main-

rain unifOrmity and quality ,Kross the
belL width. Timing the right mode of hear
transter at the appropriate time in the cook
ing process delivers products that arc mOre
moist and render with better appearance
and flavor as well.
The company offers the sysrcm <lS an
alteITJarive to conventional microwave ov
ens to baWD processors, cIaiminJ; higher
yields and throughput, better stC',IJ11 1:011'
tainment, improved mesh belt design Jill!
enhanced venical air flow.
"Average yield is the primary measure·
ment, not temperature, in bacon proce,s
ing," says Ramesh GunawardcJla, m:magcr
of technology and process ckvdopmcnt
fUr Chicago-based FMC FoodTceh (ww\V.
finctoodtedl.Com). "The variabilit), in [(;111
perature controllcads to ineonsisrent qual
iry. The superior cross-belt tcmperature
control of the GeO-II allows production
at a lower standard temperature dcviation.
That produces more consistent and supe
rior overall product quality."
A supplementary impingement section
gives processors mOrt: f1e."\Cibilit)' and higher
output with significantly lower mainte
nance costs. (D

MORE ON THE WEB
FMC FoodTech has seven Food Processing and Technology Centers that allow processors
to test new technologies and equipment, refine applications or experiment with new ones.
They're in Madera, Calif.; Lakeland, Fla.; Sandusky, Ohio; St. Niklaas, Belgium; Helsingborg,
Sweden; and Araraquara, Brazil. Check them out at www.FoodPlocessing.com/FMClabs.
Heat and Control has a technical library with technical articles, brochures and equipment
videos, as well as a downloaded unit conversion utility, which converts everything from
international standards to velocity, mass, force, pressure, density, temperatures, f ue! con
sumption, etc. See: www.FoodProcessing.comfheatcontroUibrary.
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